Pension Application for Albert Carley
R.1694 (Widow: Hannah)
State of New York
Oneida County SS
On this 13th day of September 1836 personally appeared in our Court of Common Pleas
being a court of record by [?] Hannah Carley a resident of Constantia NY aged 85 years & upwards who
being first duly sworn, according to law doth on her oath make the following declaration in order to
obtain the benefit of the provisions made by the act of Congress passed July 4, 1836.
That she is the widow of Albert Carley formerly of Fredericksburgh in Dutchess County NY
who was a private in the Revolutionary Army of the United States and who served for more than two
years, and according to the best of this deponent’s information and belief, he served as follows.
He enlisted in Capt. Posts Company in March 1777 at Fredericksburgh Dutchess C., NY and
in Colonel Ferris Regiment for the term of one year & six months in the Continental Army—and he
served at White Plains and Kingsbridge—and after the expiration of said service and in October 1778 he
enlisted again under Capt. Post & in Col. Ferris Regt and served for nine months the term of his
enlistment. The last service was at Fredericksburgh when the army lay under the command of General
Washington and he was regularly discharged at the expiration of both terms of his service thought this
deponent has no written discharges—after this he served frequently in the militia but he cannot state
particulars.
She further declares that she was married on the 12th day of October 1778, at
Fredericksburgh Dutchess County NY by the Rev. Joseph Close to the said Albert Carley. That her
husband the said Albert Carley died November 9th 1821 and that she has remained a widow ever since
that period as will more fully appear by the proof hereto annexed. (Signed) Hannah Carley
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid before me. Dutchess Co., NY. John
D’Lance, Clerk

